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Abstract 
 
The paper aims to investigate the relationship between corporate entrepreneurship and organizational 
learning capability. A survey method was undertaken to collect data from 240 middle level managers 
working in textile industry through convenience sampling method. Results indicate a positive and 
significant relationship between variables. Practical implications of the study are that if any organization 
which tends to be more innovative and risk taking has the more learning capability.  Furthermore, 
entrepreneurship training programs could lead to enhancing competences which are important for 
entrepreneurship. 
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Introduction 
 
At present, the intense competition in business environment has alerted the companies to monitor their 
competitors on continuously. As, the  technological revolution in business world has changed the way of 
interacting with customers and boost growth in some industries but on the other hand damage badly some 
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businesses also. In this situation, any firm that do not focus on continues development, adapting, and 
acquiring of innovative technological advances in this changing environment my not be able to sustain on 
long term basis. The management strategic decisions play a vital role for organizational effectiveness in this 
scenario (Merrifield1993). Globalization of business is creating substantial changes through out the world. 
This phenomenon has changed the markets trends, customers’ preferences, competitors and style of 
management also. Kemelgor (2002) emphasizes that stagnation in business environment shrink the market 
share or permanent and quick failure. In such kind of turbulent environment, an organization must be 
innovative to remain competitive on continues basis.  
 
Incremental innovations are the life blood for organizational well being and competitive advantage (Herbert 
& Bazell, 1998, Kemelgor 2002). Corporate entrepreneurship might be helpful for any organization to cope 
up all challenges facing today. These challenges emphasize the need for businesses to respond in more 
entrepreneurial way (Brazel & Herbert, 1999). A good number of companies are now fostering 
entrepreneurship and developing new looms for innovation so that to generate new businesses opportunities 
and maximize profit. Innovation, profitable growth, and continuous growth of business are the spirit of 
entrepreneurship (Drucker, 1985; Khandwalla, 1987; Lumpkin & Dess 1996). The main aim for 
entrepreneurship is identify the factors which emerge customer dissatisfaction and adopt new ways to 
remove them (Ramachandran, 2003). 
 
Presently, many companies in Pakistan want to get competitive advantage over their competitor. 
Organizational learning capability of those firms helping them to achieve their objectives. It is vital to get 
advantage of the competitors to offer distinct goods and services to different customers according to their 
preferences.  
 
According to Stevenson et al., (1989) Corporate Entrepreneurship (CE) is a phenomenon which helps 
business managers to identify new opportunities for business without looking the resources they have 
presently. It is vital for an entrepreneurial manager to articulate emerging technological knowledge to solve 
the customers’ problems according to market trends and needs. By doing this, he will be able to give a new 
birth to the business and transform business ideas into reality (Guth & Ginsberg, 1990). Empirically 
researchers explain the characteristics of corporate entrepreneurship as organizational activities that 
discover and pursue new business opportunities through innovation, venture, and renewal (Ling et 
al., 2008). 
 
Previously, various researchers have estimated the relationship between organization learning capabilities 
and innovation (Calantone et al., 2002) but not found any positive relationship. This study has the objective 
to fill the gap by working on organizational learning capability, organizational innovation and corporate 
entrepreneurship.  
 
The major purpose of this study is identifying the relationship between corporate entrepreneurship and 
organizational learning capability. This study is helpful to understand this phenomenon in Pakistani culture 
and has significant contribution in corporate entrepreneurship literature. Although this area has widely 
explored across the cultures but still have a lot potential to be explored. This research has very useful 
implication in Pakistani corporations, especially for manger to cope up existing challenges in the industry 
and increase corporate growth. Entrepreneurial manager will understand how organizational learning 
capabilities them to make organization more innovative and customers focus oriented.  
 
Literature Review  
 
 Organizational learning capability is an important factor that has been getting increasing importance for 
academia and business people Organizational learning capability is characterized as organizational and 
managerial factors which make an organizational process and organization to learn more effectively (Yeung 
et al., 1999). Basic learning skills for any organizations based experiments and new ideas ( Koc & Ceylan, 
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2006). Coalitions, technology transfer and agreements with universities about research and development 
might be a potential source for external learning, which leads to innovation (Alegre & Chiva, 2008; Chipika 
& Wilson, 2006; Chiva & Alegre; 2009). Risk taking is characterized as the level of tolerating with 
uncertainty, ambiguity, and errors (Chiva & Alegre, 2009). Failure has been considered as the most 
effective tool for organizational learning (Sitkin 1996). Dialogue and participative decision making makes 
employees more confident and develop trust which is also considered vital for organizational learning 
(Chiva & Alegre, 2009; Cotton et al., 1988).  
 
It is clear that ability to learn is considered as a key factor for organizational effectiveness (Alegre and 
Chiva, 2008). Innovation is considered as the adoption of new ways to do something (Scott & Bruce, 1994). 
Therefore, organizational innovation can be in various forms like new product, service, production 
procedure or technology and management strategy (García-Morales et al., 2007).  
 
 Corporate entrepreneurship can be defined as the process which helps organizations to capture 
opportunities and manage the factor of production in more efficient way (Jones & Butler 1992). This 
process may found in any organization at any level and area (Schindehutte et al., 2000). Corporate 
entrepreneurship has multiple dimensions like process innovation, strategic renewal, product and services 
innovation, pro activeness, risk taking and organizational innovation. Generally corporate entrepreneurship 
is considered an important factor for organizational performance (Pinchot 1985). Empirically, it has been 
investigated that corporate entrepreneurship provide basis for organizational learning (Slater & Narver, 
1995). Sinkula (1994) express that organizational learning capability increase organizational knowledge. 
H1: Corporate entrepreneurship is positively related with organizational learning capability  
 
Theoretical Framework  
    Independent Variable                        Dependent Variable  
 
Research Design  
 
Sample and Procedure  
 
 This study was cross – sectional. The target population was composed of middle level managers from 
textile sector in Pakistan. Data was collected through survey method. This study reveals 240 valid 
questionnaires. The response rate was 54%. SPSS was used to analyze data. Approximately 77% 
respondents were males. Majority of respondents were graduates and in the age group of 30 to 40 ears.  
 
Measurement of Constructs   
 
Corporate entrepreneurship was measured by using a scale developed by Zahra et al., (2000). Scale 
reliability is 0.77 which is greater than 0.7 (Nunnally, 1978). A 14 items scale to measure the organizational 
learning capability composed by Alegre and Chiva (2008) was used. A 7 point Likert scale was used 
ranging from 1 to 7. 1 represented total disagreement and 7 total agreements. Cronbach’s alpha was 
employed to asses the reliability which was 0.79. That was above from 0.7 (Nunnally, 1978).  
Corporate 
Entrepreneurship 
Organizational Learning Capability 
•  
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Results  
  
Correlation and Regression Analysis  
Correlation matrix shows that corporate entrepreneurship has positive and significant relationship with 
organizational learning capability. As for regression analysis, it explains the intensity of relationship 
between variables. Regression analysis explains that Corporate entrepreneurship as a predictors, has 0.484 
(R2 = 0.225) and the adjusted R2 which explains 22.0% variation in organizational learning capability. 
T-value is 9.686 and p-value is 0.000. It means there is positive and significant relationship. Results are 
supporting the developed hypothesis. So on the basis of these results the H0 is accepted.  
Conclusion 
The major purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between corporate entrepreneurship and 
organizational capability. Environment of any organization has influence of organizational learning 
capability. If an organizational has promoted innovation than that organizational has more capacity to learn. 
The results of this study also support the findings of previous research. Dibella et al., (1995) found that 
experimentation also enhance the learning capability. So it is clear that corporate entrepreneurship has the 
positive influence on organizational learning capability. Organizations and managers which promote 
innovation, risk taking tendency, and believe on experimentation can learn more and get advantage over 
competitors. So the findings of this research have much use for implication for managers working in textile 
sector in Pakistan specifically and all industry generally. If any organization want to get competitor 
advantage over competitor than it has to think in different way. Focus on more and more research and 
development take risk and introduce innovative product and services in the market.  This study has 
numerous limitations. First, this study was cross sectional in nature. Second, this study was on textile sector 
so the result can be generalized in different sectors. This study has geographical limitation also as this study 
was conducted in Faisalabad, so the data was collected on from one city. Future study must work on these 
limitations and some other factors like culture of the organization take into account.  
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Table - 1 
Correlation Matrix 
 Organizational Learning 
Capability 
Corporate Entrepreneurship 
Organizational Learning 
Capability 
1 .430(**) 
Corporate Entrepreneurship  .430(**) 1 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
 Table - 1 
     Regression Analysis  
Model  B Std. Error Beta t Sig. 
Constant 1.424 .123  10.796 .000 
 Corporate Entrepreneurship    .062 .4895 9.686 .000 
Model Fitness             (R2= 0.225; Adjusted R2 = 0. .220)               F = 68.52         
0.000 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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